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43 Windjammer Circuit, River Heads, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House
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$850,000

Thoughtfully constructed and immaculately presented - step throughout the doors 43 Windjammer Circuit and

appreciate the sense of space and style. The custom design of this home incorporates the finest inclusions and has been

expertly balanced with modern practicality to cater to your family's needs. The neutral colour scheme with ample natural

lighting gives this home an inviting and relaxed feel and offers a comfortable and enjoyable style of living for the lucky

buyer who secures this spectacular home.Set upon a generous 2,000m2 allotment, 43 Windjammer Circuit is a rare

opportunity to secure a new home located in a whisper quiet location. If you are looking for a home which you can move

into and enjoy straight away 43 Windjammer Circuit must be inspected. No work is required as this property is brand new

and never been lived in.Features include:• Modern brick and Colorbond home constructed by Dixon Homes in 2022,

covered by builders warranty• Chefs' kitchen with stone benchtops, pendant lighting, electric appliances including 90cm

cooktop and large walk-in pantry - adjoining undercover entertainment area• Spacious living room with air-conditioning

and direct access to rear yard and entertainment area• Generous master bedroom with walk in wardrobe, ensuite,

air-conditioning and external access via sliding door• Three additional bedrooms, all with ceiling fans and built in

wardrobes• Family bathroom separate toilet• Double attached garage with automatic lift door, epoxy flooring and

European laundry• Undercover alfresco area overlooking generous rear yard • 2,000m2 level allotment with easy care

landscaping and generous side access• Large approx. 9m by 6m shed with power and water tank• 16 panel solar power

system and solar hot water• Positioned in an elevated position which captures cool ocean breezes and views across to

K'Gari (Fraser Island)Turtle Cove Estate is only a short 15-minute drive into Hervey Bay for all your major conveniences

such as supermarkets and cafes, the airport and hospital. The local River Heads Shopping Village with pharmacy, IGA,

bottle shop and cafe/ takeaway is only a 5-minute drive. River Heads is the gateway to K'Gari (Fraser Island) with barges

travelling daily to Kingfisher Resort.To avoid disappointment please contact Eli Winger to arrange your inspection today.


